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3 ndash;4[Reserved]
5 Granuloma is defined as any one of a

rather large group of fairly distinctive focal
lesions that are formed as a result of inflam-
matory reactions caused by biological,
chemical, or physical agents.

(a) The anterior and anterior-lateral
surfaces of the fore pasterns (extensor
surface) must be free of bilateral
granulomas,5 other bilateral patholog-
ical evidence of inflammation, and,
other bilateral evidence of abuse indic-
ative of soring including, but not lim-
ited to, excessive loss of hair.

(b) The posterior surfaces of the pas-
terns (flexor surface), including the
sulcus or ‘‘pocket’’ may show bilateral
areas of uniformly thickened epithelial
tissue if such areas are free of prolifer-
ating granuloma tissue, irritation,
moisture, edema, or other evidence of
inflammation.

[44 FR 25179, Apr. 27, 1979, as amended at 53
FR 14782, Apr. 26, 1988, 53 FR 28373, July 28,
1988]

§ 11.4 Inspection and detention of
horses.

For the purpose of effective enforce-
ment of the Act:

(a) Each horse owner, exhibitor,
trainer, or other person having custody
of, or responsibility for, any horse at
any horse show, horse exhibition, or
horse sale or auction, shall allow any
APHIS representative to reasonably in-
spect such horse at all reasonable
times and places the APHIS represent-
ative may designate. Such inspections
may be required of any horse which is
stabled, loaded on a trailer, being pre-
pared for show, exhibition, or sale or
auction, being exercised or otherwise
on the grounds of, or present at, any
horse show, horse exhibition, or horse
sale or auction, whether or not such
horse has or has not been shown, exhib-
ited, or sold or auctioned, or has or has
not been entered for the purpose of
being shown or exhibited or offered for
sale or auction at any such horse show,
horse exhibition, or horse sale or auc-
tion. APHIS representatives will not
generally or routinely delay or inter-
rupt actual individual classes or per-
formances at horse shows, horse exhibi-
tions, or horse sales or auctions for the
purpose of examining horses, but they

may do so in extraordinary situations,
such as but not limited to, lack of
proper facilities for inspection, refusal
of management to cooperate with De-
partment inspection efforts, reason to
believe that failure to immediately
perform inspection may result in the
loss, removal, or masking of any evi-
dence of a violation of the Act or the
regulations, or a request by manage-
ment that such inspections be per-
formed by an APHIS representative.

(b) When any APHIS representative
notifies the owner, exhibitor, trainer,
or other person having custody of or
responsibility for a horse at any horse
show, horse exhibition, or horse sale or
auction that APHIS desires to inspect
such horse, it shall not be moved from
the horse show, horse exhibition, or
horse sale or auction until such inspec-
tion has been completed and the horse
has been released by an APHIS rep-
resentative.

(c) For the purpose of examination,
testing, or taking of evidence, APHIS
representatives may detain for a period
not to exceed 24 hours any horse, at
any horse show, horse exhibition, or
horse sale or auction, which is sore or
which an APHIS veterinarian has prob-
able cause to believe is sore. Such de-
tained horse may be marked for identi-
fication and any such identifying
markings shall not be removed by any
person other than an APHIS represent-
ative.

(d) Detained horses shall be kept
under the supervision of an APHIS rep-
resentative or secured under an official
USDA seal or seals in a horse stall,
horse trailer, or other facility to which
access shall be limited. It shall be the
policy of APHIS to have at least one
representative present in the imme-
diate detention area when a horse is
being held in detention. The official
USDA seal or seals may not be broken
or removed by any person other than
an APHIS representative, unless:

(1) The life or well-being of the de-
tained horse is immediately endan-
gered by fire, flood, windstorm, or
other dire circumstances that are be-
yond human control.

(2) The detained horse is in need of
such immediate veterinary attention
that its life may be in peril before an
APHIS representative can be located.
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(3) The horse has been detained for a
maximum 24-hour detention period,
and an APHIS representative is not
available to release the horse.

(e) The owner, exhibitor, trainer, or
other person having custody of or re-
sponsibility for any horse detained by
APHIS for further examination, test-
ing, or the taking of evidence shall be
allowed to feed, water, and provide
other normal custodial and mainte-
nance care, such as walking, grooming,
etc., for such detained horse: Provided,
That:

(1) Such feeding, watering, and other
normal custodial and maintenance care
of the detained horse is rendered under
the direct supervision of an APHIS rep-
resentative.

(2) Any non-emergency veterinary
care of the detained horse requiring the
use, application, or injection of any
drugs or other medication for thera-
peutic or other purposes is rendered by
a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine in the
presence of an APHIS representative
and, the identity and dosage of the
drug or other medication used, applied,
or injected and its purpose is furnished
in writing to the APHIS representative
prior to such use, application, or injec-
tion by the Doctor of Veterinary Medi-
cine attending the horse. The use, ap-
plication, or injection of such drug or
other medication must be approved by
the APHIS Show Veterinarian or his
appointed representative.

(f) It shall be the policy of APHIS to
inform the owner, trainer, exhibitor, or
other person having immediate custody
of or responsibility for any horse alleg-
edly found to be in violation of the Act
or the regulations of such alleged vio-
lation or violations before the horse is
released by an APHIS representative.

(g) The owner, trainer, exhibitor, or
other person having immediate custody
of or responsibility for any horse or
horses that an APHIS representative
determines shall be detained for exam-
ination, testing, or taking of evidence
pursuant to paragraph (e) of this sec-
tion shall be informed after such deter-
mination is made and shall allow said
horse to be immediately put under the
supervisory custody of APHIS or se-
cured under official USDA seal as pro-
vided in paragraph (d) of this section
until the completion of such examina-

tion, testing, or gathering of evidence,
or until the 24-hour detention period
expires.

(h) The owner, trainer, exhibitor, or
other person having custody of or re-
sponsibility for any horse allegedly
found to be in violation of the Act or
regulations, and who has been notified
of such alleged violation by an APHIS
representative as stated in paragraph
(f) of this section, may request reexam-
ination and testing of said horse within
a 24-hour period: Provided, That:

(1) Such request is made to the
APHIS Show Veterinarian immediately
after the horse has been examined by
APHIS representatives and before such
horse has been removed from the
APHIS inspection facilities; and

(2) The APHIS Show Veterinarian de-
termines that sufficient cause for reex-
amination and testing exists; and

(3) The horse is maintained under
APHIS supervisory custody as pre-
scribed in paragraph (d) of this section
until such reexamination and testing
has been completed.

(i) The owner, exhibitor, trainer, or
other person having custody of, or re-
sponsibility for any horse being in-
spected shall render such assistance as
the APHIS representative may request
for purposes of such inspection.

(ii) [Reserved]

[44 FR 25179, Apr. 27, 1979, as amended at 56
FR 13750, Apr. 4, 1991]

§ 11.5 Access to premises and records.

Requirements regarding access to
premises for inspection of horses and
records are as follows:

(a) Management. (1) The management
of any horse show, horse exhibition, or
horse sale or auction shall, without fee,
charge, assessment, or other compensa-
tion, provide APHIS representatives
with unlimited access to the grand-
stands, sale ring, barns, stables,
grounds, offices, and all other areas of
any horse show, horse exhibition, or
horse sale or auction, including any ad-
jacent areas under their direction, con-
trol, or supervision for the purpose of
inspecting any horses, or any records
required to be kept by regulation or
otherwise maintained.

(2) The management of any horse
show, horse exhibition, or horse sale or
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